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IRead Why the Record of Neponset Poofingsand Waterproof Building Papers is of Direct Interest to You
During th)e last twenty years the great Railway systems of

this co)ntinent have bough t over 75 million square feet of Ne-
ponset Roofings in addition to other Bird Neponset Produots.

In the same period in Canada and the United Stales the Departments
of thec Governinent, 'Manufacturers. Farincrs and Poultrymnen have used
many million square feci. of Bird Neponset Produets.

For a quarter of a century, leading architeets and enigi
cers have specified Neponset Waterproof Building Paper.
is the recognized standard for high-grade work. O-ver 75 P
cent of the refrigerator cars bujit in this country are insuilat
with Neponset Insulating Paper.

Two ilundred Million (200,000,000) Square Feet of BIrd Nepouset Products Sold in 1909
Bird Neponlset Producti will dIo for youl what they have dnam so long

for- thousands of others.
Whatever class of buildinigs youl are intcrested in, wlbcther it be

dwelling, factory, train-shed, grain elevator, barn or poultry sbcd, there
isý a Bird Neponset Product you should know about. There are special
Neponset Roofings for difYerent types oýf buildings and special Neponset
Waterproof Building Papers for every building purpose.

Bird Neponset Products are mainufactured b>' a firmn that bas been
in one line of business for rinc hunidred and flfteen yeurs. Starting with
onc smaîl mili in 17Q5, we now orperate threc large plants in the UJnlted
States; two ini Canada, sales offices andwaeoue in both couintries and
agencies in all parts of ther world.

We are the originiators of the Ready Roofing idea, and are the ci,
mlanu1facturers who make the entire product f rom the feit to the fixtur

Bird Neponset Products are made from the highest grade materi
hy experts long trainied to their task and tested and retested at cvd
stage in theic manulfacturing process. That is whY they yieid miost serv
and wear the longest.

Our claimrs for Bird Neponset Producis rest on proof.
In every part of the country we can point to buildings whichi dem(

strate aIl we claim. Test this for youirsclf by being shown in your vicin
a Neponset Roofinig cf the character you require.Sefoyosefea
what you may expect of a Bird Neponset Produet. Talk with the owi
of the building, learn what he lias fotund by actual experience.

B ird NEONE Products
Roollngs and WaterProo Buildingi- Papers

NEPONSET Prostate lIOfin5: For roof,, and sides of residences, club-housýes and ail other buildings requiring artistic roofing and sidin
Richi troA i iii loor. Looks like shisiglez, wears like slate. Suggestions furnished for niaking buildings more attractive witb Proslàte.

NEPaN. rT ftroid loofing: For roofs and sies, of farm, industrial and railroad buildings. Slate in colorn llas proved it worth 1
years of lisein al cliniates. Elidrsedr by thec National Board of Fire Underwriters for its ire resisting qualities.

For poultry buildings, brooder bouses, sheds and temiporary buildings, NopouuUt Red bope RoIni is iunequalled. It has been the standard loi
rost rooflinig for -,, years, lasts; thrve limes as long as tarred felts

ands NPOSEJT Waterproof Bild1.# Paper: For use in residentces under clalpbo2irdls and shin.gles, in the walls, or under slate, metal, ti
ami Tar roofs. Saves one-tbird the fuel buis every winter and prevents damnp walls and drn.ug1ts.

>~Liru un

1t : For use in r-esidences, uinder floors, between partitions
,ilpIc, il is the rniat effective muffler of souind and entirely

iaterprooting foundationis, bridges, tunnels, etc. Specified by ail] the

rill gladly give you expert advice on any
dftug qiuetion.

la your lbealty, asX us.

t, Hamilton, Ontario
erpr.f BiduiMia Papiers.
a iea St. VANCOUVER, 3. C.
de Portland, D".
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